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The original version of this article unfortunately contained a mistake in the pictures depicted in
the right column of Fig. 4 regarding the SEM photographs showing the morphology of
lignocellulosic surface of a) raw corncob, b) destarched corncob, c) destarched corncob
followed by NaOH treatment, d) destarched corncob followed by NH4OH treatment, e)
destarched corncob treated by autoclave, and f) destarched corncob treated by autoclave and
microwave.
The correct Figure should be the following:
Appl Biochem Biotechnol (2015) 176:317–319
DOI 10.1007/s12010-015-1534-1
The online version of the original article can be found at http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s12010-014-0895-1.
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Fig. 4 Visual aspect and SEM photographs showing the morphology of lignocellulosic surface of a raw
corncob, b destarched corncob, c destarched corncob followed by NaOH treatment, d destarched corncob
followed by NH4OH treatment, e destarched corncob treated by autoclave, and f destarched corncob treated
by autoclave and microwave
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Fig. 4 (continued)
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